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This two bedroom end of terrace house is an ideal

home for a young family being within walking distance

of local shops and amenities. Inside the property you

will find a mix of original features with a modern twist

as well as a lovely spacious lounge/diner, kitchen to the

rear, recently fitted modern bathroom, two great sized

bedrooms, and a low maintenance rear garden with a

large summerhouse. Location wise, you are only a 15

minute walk from Rochford train station, a 5 minute

walk from Rochford recreational playing fields, near bus

connections with multiple routes and only a 10 minute

walk from the town square where you discover great

shops and restaurants.

Entrance Porch

Entrance door to side leading into porch comprising smooth ceiling with ceiling light,

tiled flooring, door to:

Lounge/Diner

21'1" x 12'7" (6.45 x 3.86)

Double glazed sash window to front, smooth ceiling with ceiling light, brick fireplace with

inset log burner, two radiators, stairs leading to first floor landing, wood flooring, double

doors into:

Kitchen

11'10" x 7'4" (3.62 x 2.24)

Range of wall and base level units with solid wood work surfaces above incorporating

ceramic butler style sink, integrated four ring hob with oven below and extractor fan

above, integrated fridge/freezer, integrated washing machine, combination boiler wall

mounted, double glazed window to side, double glazed doors to rear leading to rear

garden, smooth ceiling with pendant lighting, partially tiled walls, tiled flooring.

First Floor Landing

Double glazed window to side, smooth ceiling with pendant lighting, laminate flooring,

doors to:

Bedroom One

11'6" x 11'1" (3.51 x 3.38)

Double glazed sash window to front, smooth ceiling with pendant lighting, fitted

wardrobes, feature fireplace, radiator, laminate flooring.

Bedroom Two

11'10" x 7'1" (3.61 x 2.17)

Double glazed window to rear, coved cornicing to smooth ceiling with pendant lighting,

radiator, laminate flooring.

Bathroom

9'4" x 6'10" (2.85 x 2.1)

Three piece suite comprising P-shaped panelled bath with rainfall shower head over and

secondary shower attachment, wash hand basin set into vanity unit, low level w/c, fitted

tallboy unit, smooth ceiling with ceiling light, loft access, heated towel rail, partially tiled

walls, laminate flooring.

Summer House

14'5" x 11'4" (4.4 x 3.47 )

Double doors and window to front, smooth ceiling with ceiling light, carpeted flooring,

power and lighting.

Rear Garden

Block paved patio area with shingled pathway and stepping stones leading to rear

decked seating area and summer house, shrub border to side, brick built shed with further

shed behind, outside water supply.

Asking price £280,000


